








CELLULE 75 FO RCE OU RYTHME ET CADENCE FORCÉE .llm·-Now•tl•" N~> 
Ccli 75, Rhythmic Force and Forced Cadence 

The musical elements m this piece represent the alienation of natural and social rhythm 
throu~h the conflict of rhythm's instinctive force with the mcchanization of technology. ll1e 
piccc IS ,, product of the decade of the 1970's, and reflects this in its use of technology to crea tc 
tts sound environmcnt, bath rc.1listic ~nd abstract, and also by tts use of a variatton on the 
music.1l style of minimalism. lt is also charactcrizcd by the desire to introclucc a social and 
polttica l mcaning into the music, which arises through the double meaning of the word 
Cellule" (ccli) - the rcpcating music.1l cells may be associatcd with biological cells of lifc, but 

a Iso wtth the cc lis of prison, the militMy and the mcchanical worlcl. 1 also rcquirc that pica sure 
be an esscntial by-product of the conflict bctwcen these clements of my expression. 

The score cstablishes a paradoxical relationship betwcen the habit of exact wnung, which 
in the history of music is fairly recent, and an oral tradiuon which has its sources in popular 
forms and thcrcfore has its origins in the distant past. 

Especially in the last decades, composers have always dcmandcd of their performers much 
prcciston and fideliry in the readtn~ of the texts, as if thcir theories are set in concrcte, thereforc 
they have risked losing thcir idcnttty. Contrary to this oftcn overly intellcctual attitude, 1 have 
tri cd to rcprcscnt in my score more of thesc idcas and intuitions as 'truc' notes (notes-vérité). 

ln certain parts 1 have made the score more of a transcription of improvisations, pcrmitting 
the discovcry of a spontancity and balance, like a notation that rescnts bcing collo1rcd or a lien· 
atcd. - /.11c l'amri 

\\'ILUAl\.t \VINANT (f'<rw .... /01,) h.as coll.lborat~d with a d1verse range of mustdans, mdud1ng john Cage, 
lanms Xcnakts, fredenc Rzewsko. Anthony Rraxton. Alvin Curr.m. leroy Riley. Cecol Taylor, Steve Rcoch and 
Musicioms, Vo-Vo Ma, Mr. Bunglc, John Zorn, Omgo Bomgo and Thurston Moore. He is currendy pnncapal 
pcrcus.stomst w1th the San Ft.lncisco Contcmporary Music Pla.ycrs and has pcrformed as soloist wuh the l.os 
Angeles Pholharmonic, the San Francosco Symphony

1 
the llcrkclcy Symphony and the Cabrollo Fcstoval 

OrChestra . He tcaches .u the Umvcrsny of Califomia. Santa Cruz, and IS Artist-an-Rcsîdcncc at M11ls Collcge 
wtth the intcrnationally rccognizcd Ahei·Stcinberg-Winilnt Tno, whtch h.1s commissioncd ovcr tW('nty·fivc 
new works for violin, piJno ;md percussion. 

Cil RIS RRO\VN (kcyboards), composer, pianist and clccuonic musici;)n, crc.Jtcs mustc for acoustlc instru· 
mcnts wuh mteractive electronics, for computer nctworks and for amprovising ensembles. His moM rccem 
music explores polyrhythm and includcs ·t~Ifl:m.~ Dmm for computer nctwork ensemble and lnwut•c'" for solo 
kcyboard and computer. He has rcccavcd commissions from the Berkeley Symphony. the Rov.a Saxophone 
Ou.aruc. the Abd·Steinbt!"g:\VlNnt Tno o1nd the Gcrbode Foundatton. He o1lso tcachcs com~ttion .and Elcc· 
uomc Music at Mtlls Collcgc. whcrc he is head of the Music Dcp.ntmcnt and co-d1rector of the Center for 
Contempor.oy MuSic (CCM). 
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